
After gathering your art supplies and boxes, let your
creativity flow! Use our art and letter-writing guidelines
(https://qrco.de/bd_lw_guidelines) to guide you as you

decorate the boxes with uplifting pictures and messages
for our military heroes overseas. Please remember that
we will apply a postage sticker to the box for shipping,
so any art placed in the designated postage square will

not be visible–everywhere else is fair game for your
personal masterpiece!

DECORATE YOUR BOXES

This Packages From Home service project means that your thoughtful
creativity sends not only a care package but also a piece of heartwarming
artwork–making “a little art go a long way.” These uniquely decorated
boxes have brought countless smiles to deployed service members, often
finding a place on their walls for the entirety of their deployment.

BOX
DECORATING
Service Project Guide 

After decorating your box(es), snap photos and upload
them to Instagram using the hashtag #boxdecorating.
Tag us @PackagesFromHome so we can feature your
artwork on our feed!

SHOW OFF YOUR ART

Finally, take your decorated box(es) and drop them off or
mail them in. Use this link: https://qrco.de/donationdrop or
the QR code provided to schedule a drop-off appointment.

You can also mail decorated boxes to us at Packages From
Home, 5643 N. 52nd Ave, Glendale, AZ, 85301. Remember

to leave the boxes flat and unassembled.

SEND YOUR BOXES IN

PROUDLY SERVING THOSE WHO SERVE
WWW. PACKAGESFROMHOME.ORG

To start, gather your art supplies and boxes. Please note
that for this project, we require a specific USPS shipping
box which can be ordered free of charge from this link:
https://qrco.de/1097box or by scanning the QR code to
the right. Boxes will be delivered to your home or office
within 7-10 business days. You can use pencils, crayons,
paint, markers, stickers, glitter, and more to create your
masterpieces! 

GATHER YOUR SUPPLIES

PLEASE REFRAIN FROM PRINTING

PLEASE REFRAIN FROM PRINTING
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